Navigating TitanLink

Sign in to the TitanLink experience

Student Life & Leadership
Volunteer Programs

Fraternity & Sorority Life
Clubs & Organizations

Club Sports
Agenda

• What can TitanLink do for me?
• Benefits of creating a TitanLink profile
• How to input your interests
• Discover upcoming events
• Understand how to record service hours
• Access your Co-curricular Transcripts
• Questions
What can TitanLink do for me?

- Event Advertising & Tracking
- Facebook & Twitter Integration
- Share Photos
- Facilitate Discussions
- Recruit through Shared Interests
- Conduct Mass Messaging (Text/Email)
- Track Service Hours
- Store Documents
- Host Online Elections
- Create Forms
Benefits of creating a TitanLink profile

Alerts

- President’s Roundtable 10/21
  President’s Roundtable provides organization leaders the opportunity to interact and voice concerns to ASI President & SLL. On 10/21 at 4p at Ontiveros ABC. RSVP: Pizza provided.

- Student Life & Leadership Name Change?
  Help Student Life & Leadership determine a possible new name change along with a mission statement revision. Share your opinion! Click here.

- Space Reservations
  Space Reservations through TitanLink are now available. Only Student Life & Leadership spaces can be reserved through TitanLink at this time. Click HERE for more info.

My Organizations

- Student Life & Leadership

There are over 348 ways to get involved.
Start your next adventure.

Find New Involvement Opportunities

See Current Involvement Opportunities

See all my Organizations
Explore the Clubs & Organizations Directory

- Browse All 348 Organizations (A-Z)
- View Recommendations
- Filter by:
  - Councils/Boards
  - Cultural
  - Departmental
  - Faith
  - Fraternity & Sorority
  - Honor Society - Departmental
  - Honor Society - General
  - Political/Social Action
  - Recreation
  - Service
  - Special Interest
  - Sport
Learn, Join, and Follow Organizations

Request to Join
Access Website & Social Media Links
Read Club News
Check out Events
View Photos

Read the organization profile to learn more information about who they are/what they do.
Interests
Manage Interests

Choosing and ranking interests helps us recommend personalized Organizations and Events for you to become involved with.

Selected Interests

- Academic
- Art
- Culture
- Faith & Religion
- General
- Ideology & Politics
- Media

Ranked Interests

- Your rank interests will be listed here.
- Select interest that align with your personal and professional goals.
- Order your interest by most important to least important.
Events
Discover Upcoming Events

Jump in with these opportunities!
Jump in with these opportunities!
Jump in with these opportunities!

Approved upcoming events via TitanLink will be featured on the OPPORTUNITY WALL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**October 2015**

**View Events Calendar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am Blood Drive</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am Graphic Design Competition</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm Conference Work</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am Hamburger Fellows</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am Competitive Sales</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm Men's Lacrosse Practice</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm Friday Night Devotions</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm Non-CSUF Affiliation Volunteer Opportunity: Sunnymcrest</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Living: A DAY OF SERVICE TO ASSIST SENIORS DAILY ENRICHMENT</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTIVITIES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am CSUF vs. USC</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm BSBA Meeting</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm Ballet Folklorico de CSUF Rehearsals</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45pm Autism Speal</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm Fresh Air Advocates Outreach</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am Book Sale and B Day</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ view all (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ view all (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Non-CSUF Affiliation Volunteer Opportunity: Sunnymcrest Senior Living:**

A DAY OF SERVICE TO ASSIST SENIORS DAILY ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am ACS BOBA SALE</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7am Donuts!</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am Book Sale and B Day</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ view all (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ view all (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Six in 3 Event**

8am Soul'd Out Student
8am Volunteer Program
8am Soul'd Out Student
10am Beta Upsilon Delta
10am Greek 101
8am Dragon Boat Race
8am 2015 CHOC Walk
11am Sociology Week
10am World Food Day Coin Drive!
2pm Titan Ice Hockey
10am Pepperdine
8am Sunday Practices
11am Tabling for Child
11am Bake Sale
Sam Halloween Sale
10am Boo-gram Fundraiser
8pm Fern Drive School
10am Thesis Study Group
12:30pm CSUF vs. LMU
6pm Practice
11am Book Sales
9am Volunteer Program
10:30am ASSA Used By
5:30pm Dinners for 8
11am Competitive Sales

+ view all (10)
+ view all (12)
+ view all (16)
+ view all (9)
+ view all (9)
+ view all (7)
+ view all (19)
+ view all (22)
+ view all (13)
+ view all (11)
+ view all (8)
+ view all (6)
+ view all (12)
+ view all (13)
+ view all (20)
+ view all (18)
+ view all (10)
+ view all (9)
+ view all (7)
+ view all (5)
+ view all (16)
+ view all (20)
+ view all (11)
+ view all (6)
+ view all (6)
View Upcoming Events

TitanLink Workshop: Navigating TitanLink
10/21/2015, 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM
Learning

Wondering how to get involved on campus? This session will teach you how TitanLink can figure it out for you! Students will be able to name 3 benefits of creating a TitanLink profile. Students will learn how input their interests. Students will...

President’s Roundtable
10/21/2015, 4:00 PM to 5:00 PM
Social

The President’s Roundtable is a new leadership series that provides registered student organisation leaders the opportunity to interact and voice advocacy concerns to the ASI President, ASI Executive Staff/Chairs and Student Life & Leadership. This...

Advisor Luncheon
10/23/2015, 12:00 PM to 1:45 PM
Learning

The Office of Student Life & Leadership invites Faculty and Staff Advisors to participate in an advisor luncheon on Friday, October 23 from 12 pm to 1:45 pm in TSU Gabrielson. This luncheon will serve as an introduction and orientation session to L...

TitanLink Workshop: Branding and Identity
10/28/2015, 12:30 PM to 1:30 PM
Learning

Learn how to tell the campus community what your organization is all about through TitanLink. Students will gain an understanding of how to build their organization’s brand on TitanLink. Students will be able to identify places in TitanLink for v...

TitanLink Workshop: Navigating TitanLink
11/3/2015, 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM
Learning

Wondering how to get involved on campus? This session will teach you how TitanLink can figure it out for you! Students will be able to name 3 benefits of creating a TitanLink profile. Students will learn how input their interests. Students will...
Track Service Hours

My Service Hours

Service Hours Summary

Zero
PENDING HOURS

Zero
APPROVED HOURS

Zero
DENIED HOURS

Pending | Approved | Denied

DELETE SELECTED

Search
Verify Service Hours

Add Service Hours

* Organization
  Select Organization

* Description

* Date

* Hours

* Minutes

Verification Contact

coordinator@servicegroup.org

CREATE  CANCEL
## Cal State Fullerton Campus Involvement Report

Full Name:  
College:  College of the Arts  
Major/Minor:  Theatre Arts  
Campus Wide ID:  SR  
Academic Level:  SR

The Titan Pride Record is a report which documents a student's involvement history and participation at Cal State Fullerton. The record is a summary of verified and self-reported information. Records listed as verified have been documented by the university. Records denoted as self-reported have been tracked by the student listed on this report, but have not been verified by the university. The Titan Pride Record is not an official document of California State University, Fullerton.

### University Verified Information:
Information listed in this section has been retrieved from an official university database

There is no verified activity.

### University Verified and Self Reported Information:
Verified information in this section has been entered by university personnel. Self-reported information was entered by the individual listed on this record.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Involvement Category</th>
<th>Involvement Activity</th>
<th>Position Held</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Verification Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clubs and Organizations</td>
<td>Campus Crusade For Christ</td>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td>1/1/2012</td>
<td>7/3/2012</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Self-reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clubs and Organizations</td>
<td>Campus Crusade For Christ</td>
<td>Other Officer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Verified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Support Programs</td>
<td>Front and Center - President's Scholars</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>2/25/2012</td>
<td>2/25/2012</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Self-reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clubs and Organizations</td>
<td>President's Scholars Student Association</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Verified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Employment</td>
<td>Student Employee</td>
<td>Peer Advisor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Verified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Co-Curricular Transcript

[California State University Fullerton Logo]
Track Your CSUF Involvements

• Track your:
  – Organization Memberships
  – Leadership Positions
  – Events
  – Experiences
  – Service Hours
  – And More
Co-Curricular Transcript

Name: Tuffy
Username: titan@fullerton.edu
Date: October 22, 2016
Not an App, but Mobile-Friendly
Name Change & Mission Statement

- Student Involvement & Leadership
- Titan Student Involvement Center
- Student Engagement, Enrichment, and Development
- Student Life and Leadership (stay the same)

- The Office of Student Life & Leadership provides support, fosters community, and enhances the Titan Experience. We engage and empower students through involvement, leadership, and co-curricular learning opportunities.

- The Office of Student Life & Leadership supports co-curricular learning and involvement, community engagement, and student leadership development. We empower students and student organizations to enhance their Titan experience at CSUF.